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blackout on stage. Dunaway
becomes the savlour of UBS and
is received with thunderous
applause at network conven-
tions. For Dunaway, ratings are
sacred, and whatever else is
mlssing from her ilife is not
lamented as long as she manages
to keep UBS at the top.

But one, night, Beale
oversteps himseif and
denounces UBS itself. The
number one man at UBS, Mr.
Jenson, reprimands Howard and
forces hlm to change his outlook.
Beale's ratings plummet, Jensen
won't take him off air, so
Dunaway has Howard
assassinated on national televi-
sion.

Faye Dunaway is exquisite
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med ia...
as Diana Christianson, and hem
elegant savoir faire, approaching
bitchiness, is captured perfectly
by director Sidney Lumet, (Dog
Day Afternoon).

The real star of Network,
however, is Peter Flnch as
Howard Beale. Finch incor-
porates the character 6f Beale
into himseif, and he is as
bellevable and real as the more
pragmatic William Holden is as
the aging news director, Max
Schurnachem. in one scene,
where the fate of Beale's first
editorial comment is being dis-
cussed by the big powers, Finsh
sits in unassuming child-iike
innocence, not aware that he has
done anything wrong. 'the next

day, he appears' drenched in
pajamas and'raincoat, sceamlng
obscenitles and doomsday war-
nings.

Network's success ls based
on its cynical treatment of our
sacred cow, and, if It does not
prove that the medium is the
message, It certainiy makes me a
littie seif-consolous about
watchlng Bob Newhart. For, 1
can't help thinking that
somewhere, Diana Christianson
is watching me, rating me, judg-
lng me, and manipuiating me.
She is dictating to me my tastes.
and 1 arn drinking Canada Dry,
while, Canada Dry is negotiating
for advertising rights on the
national news.

Faye Dunaway discusses programmlng ln Net work.

... not very weII

Inch as nt-ai-tegether anchorman Howard Beale.

Inusua

by Kevin Gillese
Good satire is difficult to

create. Satire, by its nature, must
be obviotis enough so that peo-
pIe will understand it is intended
t6 lampoon a particular subject
and not treat its subjeot seriously.
On the other hand, the satire
must not lampoon its subject to
such an extent that the satire
becomes more unpalatable than
that which it attacks.

The problemn with the movie,
Network, is that it makes the
second error isted above and
ends up being at least as, if not
more, distasteful to the viewer
than the subject it attacks.

Network is about televîsion,

about the mindlessness of pop-
ular programrning, the banality of
television scripts, and the
voraciousness of telelvision cor-
porations inteested solely in
profits. But Network itself is
mindless and banal and obvious-
ly intended by its producers to be
a box office smash.

The interestlng idea of
satirizing today's ultimate mass
communication industry
becomes, in effect, a part of
commercial television program-
ming. Just another TV serial.
Satirizing banality by being banal
is good perhaps for a 30-second
conversation - it just doesn't
make it in a two-hour movie.

Varlous parts of the movie

however are well-done. Strong
acting f rom Peter Finch as broad-
caster turned insane prophet and
Faye Dunaway as a lady ex-
ecutive .one her way to the top
rescue parts of the movie, as do
some comlc scenes, such as the
media executives encounter with
revolutionaires, and the initial
screening of the Howard Beale
hour. As a whole, the movie neyer
moves beyond superficial satire
because it is created to be just
that.

t's true one cornes out of
a screening of Network loathing
the shallowness of television -
unfortunateiy, it's also easy to
regard NetworA itself in the same
light.

explorations
by J.ç. LaDalia

l e most unusuai concert
eard in Edmonton this
1 was the Dept. of Music's
Explorations concert iast
Idy at the Provincial
Jfll. The Schumann song-
(OP. 24) was cancelled due
rold Wiens' illness, which
the balance of an otherwise

lOhcentury program, but
lssen interest in what was
!fed.
ý8 program began with
Fantasia Betica, in honour
lOO0th anniversary in 1976.
nd!ra Munn was the pianist
t isFallas most important
W ýOrk- Betica is the Latin

name for Andalusia, which
emphasizes the ancient aspects
of that region. A very difficuit and
powerful work, it was played
commandingly by Miss Munn but
with too much emphasis on the
harsh, savage qualities. Even the
few lyrical sections were
reientless and loud, providing no
contrast. Thus the grating disý-
sonances finally became weary-
ing rather than constantly vital.

The foilowing two works
were by John Cage, the
Amerîcan champion of musical
indeterminacy. Cage wants us to
be alîve to the sounds we hear
around us daily, and actively
appreciate them as we do concert
hall events. The first work was
Radio Music (1956), for six radios

simultaneousiy tuned to various
AM stations by six "players."

Each player follows his own
ist of stations to be dialed. The

result is, of course, cacophony,
but with repetitions, overlaps and
abrupt silences, one does tend to
lîsten carefuily for a grand
design. It should.bé seen to be
appreciated, as the sight of six
formally attired aduits trooping
on stage and earnestly dialing is
part of the experience. '.

Next we heard selections
fom Music for Piano. ln somre of
themoniy one note was piayed in
sixty. seconds, so there were
f.re qu en t pauses and
preparations, to which the
audience paid close attention. A
high point was the word "siush!"

barked across the piano strings,
which reverberated :vlgorousiy.
Paul Rapoport piayed these with
the concentrated authority of a
disciple.,

Violet Archer's Suite for solo.
flute (1976) was given its
premiere by Jonathan Bayiey.
Writing for an unaccompanied
wind instrument Is problematic
but Miss Archer successfuily
overcame al1 obstacles. The suite
is in four short movements thus
provîding contrast, and is ten
minutes long, so that the soloist
s not over-taxed.

Mr. Bayley's tone was too
breathy in Preludebut wasfirmer
in the- foilowing sections. The
frequent wide intervals and long
melodic lines of the first and third

movements were well played.
The rhapsodlc aura of the third
and fourth sections is iovely, and
the ecstatic end to Paean quiteexciting. It is a vemy attractive
work.

The final work was a suite of
Andalusian Dances for two
pianos by Manual Iinfante. TWo-
piano works inevitabiy have a
delightfully rich sonority and
Miss Munn and Enesto Lejano
playing idiomatically balanced
well.

The Dances seerned a littie
long considering their predic-
tability but they were stili plea-
sant and made one appreciate
even more Falla's compiex
response to such folklore
material.


